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Other Classified Ad--OLD INSURANCE. innThere Is a Disposition Among the Hop
I Buyers to Keep Their, Purchases in, Se-

cret in Order, Not to Excite Growers.TIQDAYS be
HEJSJIEDI)J!ES$ED ; MEATS OF i J .IM8-1- 9found on ppARRIVALS RMSUGAR HELP STORAGEFIGHT ' Alt KINDS WANTED

Most of the Hen Exposed by
'"The market is In fine shape '

K 2
4 for small "and fancy hogs, but BADLY HEEDED

'
WHEAT MARKET

Armstrong Committee
Have Disappeared.,large and heavy hogs ars selling

v slowly. ..' There Is a brisk call
for pit kinds of veal, more esr 4

4.
'

peclally o, ': however, , for the -
' 'It

(Special' DUpttch to' Tbe Journal.)

HARmAQW.UcmSSBi I
;

P Larson, Fort Bragg; California,
17: Emley A. Marrls, Is. - 1

Walter W. Ray, 8U Paul, Oregon, II;Fays Lamaon. 1. - -

Homen O. Patterson. 1710 B. Uttj UII: May M. Velsne. Ii. - . . . -

Joseph Bramhair. Oreshatn, ' Oregon.
24; Jennie M. Powell, 10. - - - ,

A. E. Mulhollsnd. Junction" City, Ore '
gon. 21; Ada M, Anderson, 20. r ,

Worth E. Lee. Mountain Home, Idaho, ',
80; Cell Q. Murphy, 24. ' '

Wedding Carda W. 3.' fimltlA 'CC
Waahlnston bids-.-, eornap 1th arvl W11K. .

Beet Men Insist "on Lower small sites.. All kinds are sell Smaller dumber of Cars at Fruit Dealers Say JAortlajid ...New Tork, Sept. 21 With scarcely
an exception the men who, before the

Council Will Probably Grant
Him Extension of Time
Until the Supreme Court
Passes Upon Appeal Taken
by Meat Packer. ,,

Values 'to Price Is Cut tliicago Causes JJeuer Uuy-- ( riovr Needs a House or disclosures of the Armstrong committee,
were prominent figures In the manage10c on. All Grades. InffEaTly Lossilcgaincd. Up-tp-Da- tc Design.
ment of the three-a-rea- t insurance com

ing hiH. . .
' "Receipts of poultry have been

overheavy ' and trie market at"
this writing Is rather badly a"

th supplies' in the
hands of retailers, ars not heavy

'I look for a good demand end
better prices next week." Fred
flchmalj,. with. Page A Son.

1i -

'? 111,. llUOM tA.. W . . 4 .. 1 ....
S talned in lemona this year la due entire

panics have dropped Into oblivion. Their
names are now seldom heard, so com-
plete has been the eclipse. Many of them,
their reputations blasted by the Insur-
ance revelations, have gone Into exile In
foreign countries; others, with wrecked
health, are passing equally miserable

Ington eta. , i

Waddings cards "the best 10 for i. ''
,

Alvln 8. Hawk, 144 2d st -
a. ".' j - - " 1 m m

ly to the lack of proper atorage facili-
ties in Portland."Ifortkwsst Crop Weataex,

Western Oregon and Western This remark was mads bv a leadlna 1 nnMin A it , inriar. in. nm.,1 rw

Latest market features! , ' .

Beet sugar men fight.
Sugar market 10 cents lower.
Pressed veal in demand at price.
Apple market U not active.
Peach market Juat about holds.
Cheese selling at lower price. 'Poultry Interests are apart.
Hnpa selling at 8ft and cent a. '

Grape market la In good shape.

aays.
Ask those who were the former lntl

Louis Zimmerman will be allowed to
operate hla packing plant contrary to
the rulings of the circuit court and the
dealres of the city officials until after

all kinds. Hi tth st '
'Clarke ftroa., FloHsts Fine flowers .

and floral designs. - 219 Morrison at ',

Full dress suits for rent, all' s'sas. ''

commission man thla morning and has
brought about agitation for much bet-
ter conditions.

There Is not a single storage plant In
tnis city especially designed for the
storasa of fruit. There ara several

Washington Showers tonight 4
and Friday; southerly winds.

Eastern Oregon Fslr tonight
and Friday. e

Eastern Washington and North- -

mates of these men where they may be
found, and the Inevitable reply will be
that they do not know. No one seemsfancy, ' 80C82Mc; seconds, 8081Vic;

store, wregon, aunriitc.
umquq lanonng vo, tvw piwra at. ,,.

MAX M. SMITH. FLORIST. It tTH !

st. opp. Meier A Frank's. Main Tilt.
to bother to keep In touch with them,
and so far as ths exiles are concerned

atorage houaes in Portland that contain
various articlea butter, ecca. Doultrr

the meeting of the council tomorrow,
at which time ha expects to be granted
an additional duration of time.

At the council meeting yesterday
Kuan txtra rancy, canaiea. loc:

eastern. I Sc. ' and other produce. they seem more than contented to be lg
nored.. Sag ar Market Bows 10 Cent.

em Idaho Showers tonight or
Friday; cooler tonight

Southern Idaho Fair west; d
CHEESE Now Full cream, flats. xne neea or a lruit storage plant in BIRTHS.', Late yesterday afternoon there waa 16o per lb: Youna Americana 17 e oer A well known Insurance man waa

asked a few days ago If he had beard
ruruanu mi mis time is very neavy.
Portland, as the leading fruit center inlh. m9n nsivt h ...ai.

ID. -

POULTRY Mixed chickens. 18c' pounds in tha quotations on ,all grades
nf aiia-a-r In rha Pnrtlanil markaL Both

showers east portion tonight and e)
Friday; cooler tonight 4

" ' "
anyining lately rrom Alexander Mocur
dy, Hyde or any other of the Insurnlant and the commlaalon trade believes

afternoon a resolution was introduced
providing that the Zimmerman plant
could be operated pending the decision
of ths supreme court in the case now
pending on appeal from the Multnomah
county circuit court It waa held by
Mayor Iane that the operation of a

I refineries - made- - the ehenge- - about the that it would pay handsome profits to
lb; fancy hens,-- ' 1818Uc lb; roosters,
old, loo --

. b; ' fryers, lto; broilers,
14a lb; ducks, 14e lb; geese, old, lt10o
lb; turkeys, 119l8o lb for old; squabs.

ance wisarda who, ouly two years ago,
were in the habit of being freely con-
sulted about anything pertaining to In

aoms builder, besides saving many thou
aanda of dollars to nroducere.

. same time. The decline wniie not ruiiy
' explained la said to be due entirely to
i the attitude of the beet men. The Every season tons and tnna nf tha88.60 doa.; d rtoni. 81.88 dot: dressed CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.

Edwin Angel Utb gpOkldmortj i- -'a daughter. , 1 . -

IN8KEEP Sept.-14- . tn Mr. and Mrs. '

Chester A. Inskeep, 141 nan Rafael
t., a daughter.- -

HUBBARD Sept It. to Mr. and Mrs.
, Roger Drayton Hubbard, lilt Cypress
ave., a daughter. ,
WHITLOCK-8e- pt 22. to Mr. and Mrs.

James Whltlock, 1(03 Barr road, ft
daughter. -

surance.
"No." was tha renlv. "thev have allDest rruit crown in the state are ruinedpoultry, lOlrio per lb. higher.

Sept 81. Sent. 25. Gain. 1906. 1 simply because of the lack of the proper dropped out of eigne We never hear aSeptHops, Wool and Klde
HOPS 1907 cron Choice, re: prime

city . ordinance could not be stayed or
repealed by a simple resolution, and
It was decided, therefore, to hold a spe-
cial meeting tomorrow to consider the
request of Mr. Zlmmsrman.

heavy crop of beet sugar this season
; has caused stocks of the beet product

to accumulate, hence the beet men
' wanted to lower the prloe so that eon- -.

sumption would sthereby be Increased.
When tje beet men first broached ths

Dec.
. oi oix Hi in Eiyery large maraei
.100 99 76 I elsewhere has proper fruit storage
.106 106 H 78 I pUnta. and for many years one hss beento choice. 8O8H0; ordinary 78o lb; May

wora rrom them, never anytnlng about
them. It la Just ss though they never
lived, except, of course, for the reputa-
tion they have left. The hardest Job ajiwe, cnoice, oc iivvuvu 111 una vuy.

wool, nor cud valley, iddiici Will Qraat Extension.
At tha oresent time there Is nendlnrfLeaaed Wire Overhark I a mailers now stand, tne rruit lacooks co.j thrown Into ths present storaga places.

. Chicago, Sept. 26. A decline of about and. of course, comes out in verv noor
aatern Oregon, 18lla , DEATHS

, suDjeoi 01 lower prices o goi mo u, --

plus out of the way, It Is stated that
the cans manufacturers held back and tlUMAlK New UT 110,fluvvDuirtva ut,..rfn. taifitAADSA.O uiiHlui,. wv v

each; short wool, IS10o; medium, wool. ho at me start or todays market wss 1

ths result 0 a lower range of cables Ir wanted to continue tne oia xigures. ii
! llkewlaa stated that the beet men evvtoo eacn; long wool, itgii won. from the Liverpool ooenlna. Llveroool

in the supreme court an appeal taken
there by Zimmerman affecting his
power to operate the packing plant In
South Portland owned by him. Follow-
ing the lines of the supreme court rul-
ing against the ordinance granting per
mission to the Pacific States packing
plant to opersts within the citv limits.

' threw down the gauntlet and stated thst tallow Frime. per id. id n RUMOR OF FAILURES sn,1 greaae, 801HC.
started H to d under the close of lsst
night because of the sharp break In
Americas yesterday. The closing there

STARR Sept 24, Uriel Asel Start, aged
years, I months and I days, 103

E. 12th st. N.; typhoid fever.
JTUNDBERO Sept 22, Melvln Eugene

Lundberg, aged 2 years, 1' month and
It days, 414 Flint st; acute entero-coli-tl- a,

(
WALL Sept 24. Mrs. Ellen Wall, aged

- 4 years. 724 Corbet t st; cerebral
hemorrhage.
KOCH ER Sept. 28. Armen G. ttocher,

aged T months and 2t dars. 192

ClilTTIM B ARK f 9 70.

rnlti aad egetables.
POTATOES Fancy. tl.00Ol.28 sell

they were going -- to puu aown vaiues
, 10 cents whether the cane people liked

It or not The result was that later
all lntereats agreed to quote the lower
values. The friction between, the can

, and beet reflnerlea Is growing worse

ioaay was to a under yesterasy,
with operations on a small sea la Zimmerman was arrested some time aa--

charged with operating hla plant with1 ne latter improvement and advance SENDS STOCKS LOWERing; buying, white. 80 .860 per sack;
n tnis marxet was aue to me smaller

man could have is to round up those
men who directed things in the three
compsnles before the Armstrong com-
mittee got to work."

IfoCurdy Xa TSldlng.
Of the Insurance presidents, Rtchsrd

A. McCurdy, former head of the Mutual
Life, has managed to keep his where-
abouts most profoundly secret Mc-
Curdy resigned from the company No-
vember 29, 1906, while it was under fire.
He gave up a salary of $160,000 a year,
sold his magnificent estate at MOrrlo-tow- n

and went abroad. He has not re-
turned. It Is said that he is eetab-llshe- d

with his family In a quiet re-
treat in the outskirts of Paris, but Mc-
Curdy has never communicated with bis
friends here and nobody is certain Just
where he is.

McCurdy's health wss shattered when
he left this country and physicians de-
clared that he had not many years to

sweets, ihtC lb. offerings st nrlmarr polnta. During ths
out an ordinance giving mm the power.
He was convicted of violating the
health ordinance of the city and ap-
pealed hU case to the sunreme court.

ONIONS Jobbing pries Oregon,
88-0- buying 11.60: garlic. 7o per lb.

A PPL h New, 61.uu(yl.76. Qulmby St.; cholera Infsntum. .'

aay 121 cars arrived nere, as compared
with 602 cars the same date a year ago.
The close here was to d higher 011

all options.
alleging that an old ordinance gave himFRESH FRUITS Oranrea. 84.00 0 STOCK MARKET LOSSES

NOTICES6.00; bananaa. to lb; lemons, t6.i(J Amalgamated
power 10 maintain nis punt That ap-
peal Is now pending.

Yesterday, however. Mr. ZlmtnartnanThe strengtn in tne coarse grains wasdox; limes. Mexican. 4 per vv; pineap. The oata Vr ?W

and this may resuu in sun runner
declines later.

Poultry lntereats Arc Apart.
With the larger buyers of poultry

out of the market at this time there
. Is very little doing In the trade just

now. A few small buyers are taking
' on soma supplies but their wants ars

limited at best and they do not care to
take too great chances on a weak mar-- !
set. While the reoelpta of poultry are
heavy the sellers claim there la now
occasion for the present dullness. On

IIL Cent
L AN
Missouri Pac.
Nat Lead
N. T. Cent. ..

appeared before the council asking formarket held high with a liberal amount I Anscondaplea, 85.604.00 ds; grapes, jmbii.jj;
Conoords. 17H80c; peaches, 75c II; PROSPEROUS GROCERY STORE IN

Portland, doing a cash business of 1401to Ik a I t'1""'" permission 10 operate nis plant until
the declalon of the aUDrema court waacantaloupes, plums. 60600; aoove yesteraay.

Corn was firm with a fractional ad Ont A Weat handed down. Tomorrow thj draft of
St Paul IS
Colo. Fuel .... H
Del. & Hudson. .1
Great Nor. pfd. U

watermelons, lkc; craoappies. ic 10:
Bartlett pears, $1.60 per box; casabaa.
12.0 Odoa.

North. Pac. . . an ordinance will be presented grantingvance for May and unchanged for the
December. Provlalona were weak and Penn auiiiumy 10 operate- - me Zimmermanplant pending thla decision.vegetabl.es Turnips, new, geo PeoDle's Oaa ...IU Presa Steel . .

the other hand the larger buyera say mere is grave doubt in the mtnda of11.00 sack; carrota. 76cOl per sack;
beeta, 1.60 per sack; paranlpa. 81. 00V

Union Pac. . . .
U. 8. Steel ..

lower.
Official prices:

WHEAT.
Reading ...
Rock Island
South. Pac.

per dsv, ciesr profit monthly of abouttl7t; store, including four good 11 via
are rented at 118 per month; will

sell stock, fixtures, horse, wagon and 'hamesa; separate building on property
used for aoda water and ice oream par-
lor, aoda fountain; everything complete
at actual invoice price, amounting to
about 12,000 apot cash, or will trad
for acceptable farm property convenient
to Portland, pay or accept cash for ce

In equity; this is a splendid bust-ne- as

opportunity that will bear the moat
rigid Investigation; be quick. The Croaa-le- y

Co.. 301 McKay bldg.

II.x; caDDage. lo id; tomaiooa.
several of the councilman and other city
officials as to the wisdom of granting
such a reauest br the nsssss-- e of an or

do pfd

live, worry naa undermined his con-
stitution.

James W. Alexander, after his resig-
nation front the presidency of the Equit-
able, suffered a complete breakdown in
body and mind and was taken to a san-
itarium. Later he went to Europe, but
his health did not Improve. A week ago

Oregon, 40060c; beans, 2 8c; green. Close.Low STOCK MARKET GAIN.
CPio per id; cauliflower, suog i.zo aoi, Erie common

that they were perfectly wining to pay
. the quotations as listed by The Journal,

but these were secretly boosted by the
receivers. However at the moment they
aay they say they are out of the mar-
ket This condition la a usual one and
the trade expects the market to Im-

prove during the coming week.
Eggs are selling today- - at tl centi

for atrlctlv fresh local stock In an or- -

dinance. It Is argued that In order to
give the permission it would be neces-sary to repeal or at leaat to atay the
operation of existing ordinances upon
the subject which forbid the mainten-
ance Of such sn institution within the

peas, 6c; horseradish, so id; arucnoaea,
I607to dos; green onions, 16c per dos;
bell peppers, iff to per lb; hothouse let-
tuce, $1 box; cucumbers, hothouse.- 16

(Leased Wire Overbeck Cooke Co.)
New Tork. SeDt t. The stock mar.

96 96H
99H 100CB

105H 106 HB

2U 2H
58H
59H B9

High.
H

100H
10H
CORN.
63
68H
60

OATS.
62H
"H
64

Open.
96
99H

. 105H

62U
. 68J4
. 69H

60
61

. 63H

O 2Sc dos; radishes, loo doxen Duncnes; ket opened strong and higher, but trad-
ing was slow. The rumor of an Indus-
trial failure the Allia-Chalme- ra Co.eggplant. 11 Ho lb; green corn. 16c

HELP WANTED MALEsack, celery, 76090a caused a reaction and selling pressure,' dtnary way with aome dealers talking
of 82 Vt eenta In single lots. Re arooeriss, Vats; Eta. rvBumna; in loanea in vajue. INQUIRE62

62H urriciai prices: ONE TINNER'S HELPER.
271 1st st.ceipts are still very Jlght

Tha rhwi. market la ahowina- - an (m 63 HB68 H
SUGAR Cube. 86.32; powdered,

85.17 H; berry. $5.7fc; dry granulated,
$6.67 M; Star, $5.57 H; conf. A., $6.67 H;
extra B, $6.17; golden G. $5.07H; D

Sept .
Deo.. .

May. ,

Sept.
Dec. . .

May..

8ept. .
Dec. .
May..

Oct. .

Jan.. .

Sept.
Oct..
Jan. . .

Sept.
Oct..
Jan. . .

eroved buying demand as a result of 5
SI
xrDESCRIPTION.the lower prices here e.nd ths recent n

ne was reported to De in Shanghai, still
under rigid care of fats physicians, but
gradually falling.

James Hasen Hyde, who was forced tn
resign the of the Equit-
able and sold his stock to Thomas F.
Ryan for $2,500,000, has been in Paris
since the first shock of ths Insurance
Investigation. In going he surrendered
his leadership of a social set and gave
up all the associations of which he was
fond in this country. He is now living
a subdued existence in the Parisian cap-
ital, trying to forget

Sepew Seldom Heard From.
Chauncey M. Depew, who received a

retainer of $20,000 a year from the
Equitable and had to realgn aa a direc-
tor, la seldom heard from. While once
the stellar attraction as a post-prandi- al

orator and story teller at famous ban- -

advance in tne east.
Creamery butter remains dull but

corporate limits. It. Is believed thatshould these provisions be set aside and
permiaaton De granted to operate theplant In the event of a declalon uhfa-vorab- le

to Mr. Zimmerman he could
continue to conduct his business with-
out danger of molestation under theplea that there were no ordinances pre-
venting.

In other words if the council repeals
the existing ordinances tomorrow so
that Mr. Zimmerman can operate hisplsnt, It will be necessary or special
action to be taksn repealing this proced-
ure before the Institution can be closed,
even should the supreme court hold with
the city in its contention. An indefi-
nite delay on the part of the council
would allow opportunity for tha Indefi-
nite operation of the plant.

It tn slso belns-- ara-ue- d that, afimilit

barrels, 10c; half barrels, 26c; boxes,
60c advance on sack basis.

(Above prices are 80 days net cash 1H 6061
38

ME8S PORK.
1420 1410
1536 1520
LARD.
907 90T
912 907
872 870

SHORT RIBS.
880 815
832 816
797 792

fairly steady ror oity jnanuiaoiure. vai
ues unchanged.

Xops Ar Selling Again.
18
82H
62 V,

quotations.)
HOVKY tl.R0 oar crate.

.1420

.1630

. 907

. 912

. 877

816
. 880
. 792

1420
1620

0T
907
870

1S
816B
798A

Hi
112HCOFFEE Package brands, $15,880

Amal Cop. Co.,,
Am. C. & F., c.
Am. Cot. oil., c,
Am. Loco., 0...,
Am. Sugar, 0..,
Am. Smelt., c,

do preferred.
Ana. Mln. Co., .
Am. Wool., c. . .

112While nothing of a definite nature II (a 91H

87
32
61

112
90
98
37

'86

SALT Coarse Half ground, 100s,

0
87
33

iSS
91
98
88
21
87
88 i
92
45

8
can be told at tnis unit, it is siaiea
that sales of hops at valley points dur-
ing the past 48 hours wers quite
oral with best stock ranging close to

0
SBS8H$12.0 per ton; 60s, 818. 00; table, dairy

60a. $n.i0; 100a, $17-26- ; bales. i.U;

EXPERIENCED MEM
for bolter, lathe, finishing sender, A. t

Mills. Write Weatern Hahdl Co--,

Dallas. Or. ' '
;

WANTED CONCRETE MEN ON MIN-nes- ota

ave. and Blandlna st . Phone)
Wood I awn 484.
WANTED - GOOD BbY; fifElM

place. 78 6th st .
WANTED ERRAND BOY;. , It A

week. Apply James Printing Cov, 4t--
60 1st st .: y j'l
WANTED AN EXPERIENCED DRiV- -

er for bakery wagon. Apply 114 Kus-se-ll

st ' -

RELIABLE STRONG BOY FROM 1

to 18, to be useful In store and learn
fur business; prefer one with a little
experience. A. Reiner. 668 Washington.
Wanted boy about i years

old for light delivery; wheel fur-nlfth-

wages IS. Apply Great Amer
lean Importing Tea Co.. 406 Washington.

imnorteft Liverpool ' 50a 820.00: 100 quets, his presence is no longer In de87H 87 HLiverpool Grain Market. d0 preferred .'819,60: 4a $18.00: extra fin barrel; 2.ts and 10s. $4.606.60: Liverpool lump
t cents while prime to choice finds, a

, demand at 8 .and I ft cents. It Ja stated
that llorst II taking on gome lots the permission be given to Zimmerman, 'mand, xne senator s neaitn is poor and

he Is spending his remaining days as92Liverpool. Sept. 26. Official prices: I gal. & a, o..... 92
46 H

91
46Hrockv 820.50 per ton; so-i- d roca,

iftrty tin to. 46HWHEAT. CrPae." quieuy as possioie.
Thomas D. Jordan, former comptroller166 164:164166(Above prices apply to sales of less

around the latter figure. '
The New York Producers' Pjrloe Cur-

rent says of the situation:
"A little more Inquiry la noted on

Open. Close. Sept 25. Loss. Cen. Leather, o. . 17 or me iquitaDie, nea immediately afterloan car ioib. ioi i .lit"" 7s 9Hd 1 Hd 7s9Hd Hd I do preferred..

it wuuki or nBcenmiy carry permission
to other people who desired to engage in
similar occupations, since no special
legislation could be granted and thiswould In effect tske out of the hands
of the police and health departments thepower to regulate the butcher or slaugh-tering business within the city limits

subject to lluctuationa)
. RTCR tmnerlal Janan. No. 1. (c: No. Hd C. & a. W.. c.7sllHd 9H

81

18.8s lHd 8s d fcd C.. M. St. P 120H2, 6 6 So; New Orleana, head, 7c;

Sept
Dec.
Mar..

Oct. .

Jan.

146A1ax. 6c: Creole. 6 lie.
the local market tne past wees: ror ivuo' hops and a few small transactions are
reported. One small lot of choice Ore-go-

sold at 7 cents While poorer lots
have sold at C cents. At present writ

Chi. ft North., c.
Colo. F. & I.. 0. .

8s lHd

6s 9
6s3Hd

21HBEANS Small white. 83.75; large
CORN.

.5s 9d 5s 91
.5s 4H4 5s 4Hd

Ud
146

21
23
42

Colo. South., c. . . 83white. 83.65; pink, $3.65; bayou. 13.90
T im.. tti KO Yfavlftan ,Mlfl lkl Hd

until sncn time ss ths council wouldtake further action reestablishing thelaw.
It seems, therefore, that the success

42Hdo 2d pfd
do 1st pfd MALE AND FEMALE HELP1KIITB !pr.niita Jumbo. 'lUo ner 10:

or Air. icimmerman s pian is likely tor Dels. & Hud
I). & R. G.. c...Virginia, 7V40 per lb; roasUd, 10c per

lb: JnDaneae. BWBHr: roasted. 7fi7H0

22
42V,
62VI

167
24
20
88
46

ing It Is Intimated tnat more Dusiness
could be done if holders would make
concessions In pries. Further samples
received of the late pickings of the New
York state crop show that the attack
of lice and mold seriously damaged the

24 24 24 mm wiin many oosiruciions Derore It

tne Armstrong committee Degan its in-
vestigation nnd remained In seclusion
for over two years. In the meantime he
was indicted. Four months ago Jordan
appeared in the city and pleaded not
guilty on 19 Indictments charging for-
gery and perjury. His trial has been
set for this fall. Jordan Is living In
retirement awaiting the day.

Robert A. GrannTs and Dr. Walter G.
Gillette, who were vice-preside- of
the Mutual, will also be tried this fall
on charges of forgery and perjury.

George W. Perkins, who resigned as
nt and chairman of the fi-

nance committee of the New York Life,
will be placed on trial later in the win-
ter if District Attorney Jerome keeps
his word. Perkins is still associated
with J. P. Morgan ft Co. but Is not

Erie, c
MAN AND WIFE TO COOK IN Ho-

tel restaurant: must be honest .and
competent Apply at 61 N. 6th st t.

per lb: walnuts. California, 17 hc per 10 is rinaiiy considered Dy the council.
pine nuts, ltigpioc per id: mcaory nuts, do Zd pfd ...

do 1st pfd

CATTLE MARKET HAS

STEADY TONE AGAIN
loe ner lb: Rrasll nuta. 18c Der ID: ill MESSENGER BOYWmxt 1m r- -v 1K fanfv nMIIIK IKtffefOn 128

138
109H

128
136
108

per id: aimonas. itzic Gt North., pfd..
Illinois Cen
Louis. 4 Nash. .

Mexican Cen. Ry
M.. K. A T.. c . . .

FEARS HYDROPHOBIAMeats, Tlih and Provisions.
FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs,

HELP WANTEDFEAIAjLBj j "

WANTED WOMAN FOR HOME BAK-er- y
and dellcstessen. part or full time.

Call 243 Star gt. or 700 Williams ave.
WANTED A GIRL TO BE l'SEFU

in kitchen. Oilman Hotel. 142 H 1st.

17
85Hfancy. 8tto per lb; large, Ttf8o per lb;

128 127
129 137
109 108

17 16
35 14

'64 H"
'i'o"

106 105

Peter Llnd, a shaper at the Oregonveal, extra, c per 10; ordinary, oiuj
8H0 per lb; poor, t&lo per lb; mutton. I 54PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep,

11

u
60

105
33
73
67

Planing mill and residing at (70 Wilson
street, was before Judge Cameron for
owning a vicious dog. The complain

M. K, & T. p.
Distillers . . .
Mo. Pacific ..
National Lead
N. Y. Central
N. Y. O. & W.
N. & W. c. . . .

fancy. p9o per id.
HAMS, BACON, ETC Portland pack,

local) ham.--. 10 to 12 lbs. 16o per -- b:
Today 200 WANTED MISCELLANEOUS646

180
167

week ago so eu
Vear ago 132 62 :::::14 to 16 ids. 10c per id; is to ?u ids.

15c; breakfast bacon, 16 H 22c per Hrman wanted.Prev. year 87 ....
N. American 68 68ID; picnics, ioo per id; cottage roil.

Priftlonrl T'nlrtn RtAok va rrli Rant lit. IN. Pacific, c
Riding horse wsnted for the keeping

this winter; light work; best of care.
Earl E. Fisher. Beaverton. Or. -

ISOHjlSOH

ant, nugo ivnon, is a messenger Doy,
and was severely bitten. Before Llnd
said that he would kill his dog, the boy
told Judge Cameron that he feared hy-
drophobia, saying that If the dog should
ever go mad. he would also aa a result
of the dog's bite. The dog is 18 years
old.

67
128
119

86

128
119With nn arrlvala Indav thaaltla mar. I Penn. Ry. .. 120H

18o per lb; regular short clears
12o psr lb; smoked 12c per lb;

clear bscks. unsmoked. 12c: smoked. ISo
12QH

I86 88ket has a steadier tone but the surplus P. O- - L. & C. Co.
per lb: Union butts, 10 to 12 lbs. un-- J

actively known any longer in finance
affairs.

Bnnliam Ont on Ball
George Burnham, former nt

of the Mutual, who was sent to
Sing Sing to serve a sentence of two
years on the charge of forgery, waa
granted a new trial by a higher court
after he had been In prison for a few
months. He is now out on bail.

Andrew Hamilton, who acted as legis-
lative agent for the New York Life and
left the country to avoid appearing as a
witness before the Armstrong Investi-
gators, Is now in Paris.

Andrew C. Fields, legislative agent for
the Mutual, whose "House of Mirth" at
Albany figured in the developments of

held Dy killers is surncient to tiae --r. oieei car, c BUSINESS CHANCESamoaeu, JiQ pw iui luiuacu, ig pvr iw.

the hop crop in this state, ana tne qual-
ity of the bulk of the hops will be poor,
with some lots so poor that they are
today entirely neglected. The quantity
is turning out about as predicted, some
crops falling short 25 to 60 per cent
of last year's yield. Estimates today
range from 86,000 bales, which Is con-
sidered too low by reliable parties, to
tO.OOO bales.

Reports from California are un-
changed. Samples from all sections
show much better quality than last
year, and they will undoubtedly have
a fine crop In that state, Washington
reports are unchanged. Picking still
continues but will be finished shortly.
The market for new hops Is slow In
opening.

"Advices from England and the con-
tinent arc unchanged. The English
crop Is expected to be around 400,000
cwt Prices of the new crop In Eng-lan- d

have opened at SOs. to 70s. per
cwt. The German crops are heavy and

good. New Germans are?ualtty a basis of 27 81c, New York."
Brief Notes of ths Trade,

Grape market is In good shape with
small arrivals. Concords In better
ply than others.

Peach supplies Showing unusual good
color and quality for this time of year.

Tomatoes are selling well at fivmer
prloes, "

A car of sweet potatoes was reported

tnem over tnese penoas witnoui in any uo preierrea
wiv affect lnr the Drlce. Reading, c.clear Domes, unsmoaea, 11 ho per 10; 6 96 Sper lb: shoulders. 12 Ha Hon remain aulta firm with a con- - do 1st pfd... FOR 8ALE STOCK OF MERCHAN.

dise and fixtures at invoice: stock con-
sists of ladles' and gents' furnlshings.

86
26
82

4
76

73
19
43
86

per lb; picKiea tongues, uo eacn. tlnuance of stiff values in the east Re-- I Rep. 1. at S. c.
ceipts today were not as great aa yea- - I do pfdLUUAL la tiu neiue lear, ids. is

r lb: ts. 3o per lb: SO-- lb tins, 12 terday. , I Rock Island, c.lb; steam rendered,. 10s, 12Wc per 19

86
Hneen marxet remains in very nne do Did. ... 19H

8H
fier 6s.

shoes, millinery and groceries: invoice
about 18,000: located in eastern Wash-
ington. N-8- 0, Journsl. - - - . .

NEWLV FURNISHED HOTEL, "20
rooms and dinlna-roo- in a prosper

124c per lb; compound, 10c,
19

86
"0

condition, with receipts and demand s0. Pacific, c.
11 o per id.

asnuutx bobzbt s. u
was the greatest general the world has
ever known. Ballard's Snow Liniment is
the greatest liniment Quickly cures all
pains. It is within the reach of all T.
H. Pointer, Hempstead, Texas, wrltea:
"This Is to certify that Ballard's Snow
Liniment has been used in my house-
hold for. years and has been found to be
an excellent liniment for rheumatic
palna I am never without it" Sold by
all druggists.

110Rock cod. 7o ner lb: flounders. bdoui tne Bame. iauay 11 norses were 1 do pfd 110H llOVaFISH 16So. Railway, c. . . 1060 per lb; halibut, 60 per lb; striped among me arrivals.
A year ago today all lines were

quoted dull and easy at unchanged do pfdhaaa. 16o Der lb: catfish. 11c ner lb: sal
ous valley town; hotel for rent,' furni-
ture for sale. 2,500; will trade for Port-lan- d

property; good reason for selling.
Louis Soloman, 233 Stark near Id.

T. St. L. & W. c.
t3 y
24
46values. 4648

130
do pfd 46

Union Pao. o....180 128128Official yard prices:
Haitm Rest eastern Ore eon 86.60 02 WANTED MAN WITH tl.OOU tWdo pfd

IT. S. Rubber, c 12.000 and services at 1100 month to

the Insurance scandal. Is a pitiable
wreck and hobbles painfully about' on
crutches. He is living out of town,
away from his former associates.

Others who have become lost to the
insurance world since the Armstrong
probe and are no longer seen in their
old haunts are Robert H. McCurdy, son
of the former Mutual president and
Louis A. Thlebaud, son-in-la- w of Rich-
ard A. McCurdy, who together made
nearly $3,000,000 In commissions out of
the company. Thlebaud was general

mon, fresh Columbia Chinook, 8c per
lb; silvers, 7o - per lb; herrings,
60 per lb; soles, 6o per. lb;
shrimps, 12rf per lb; perch, 6c
per lb; torriood,' 7c per lb; lobsters,' 16c
per lb; fresh mackerel, 80 per lb: craw
fish. 26o per dozen; sturgeon. 12 He per
lb; black ones, 20c per lb; silver smelt,
7c per lb; frosen shad, 6c per lb; black

6.76; stackers and feeders, $5.00 5.25;
China fats, $6.006.26.

I . T . . . . B.AAMM
Invest in manufacturing enterprise. ParU. S. Steel Co, o. 28 NEW TODAY".28

80
27
80 ticulars at Northwestern Investment

$3.85)4.00; best cows and heifers, $2.76
- do pfd 90

Wabash, o 11H

81
26
27
90
11
20
14
88

Co., 1J 4tn.
8.oo; bulls. i.7&(8JZ.uu.
Sheen Bent wethers. 34.50O4.75 do Dfd 21

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. 1 :cod, 7 ho. per 10. M Wis. Cent. e. . .mixed. $4.004.25; lambs, $4.6094.76n'vflfSIRS Shnslwater bv. nap ra1- -
in from the south this morning.

Apple market Is not active on account
of large supplies.
i Dressed meats are still In finis de agent of the Mutual. BEAUTIFUL LOTS IN WOODMERDCtCA cash and 2(00 on terms buys 8lon, $2.60; per 160-l- b sack, $5.00; Olym- -

per gsj'on. $2.25; per 116-l-b sack,
6.OO16.6O; Eagle, canned, 60c can; $7

Call money closed 2 2 per cent.
Total sales for day, 424,000 shares. for 2176. Lewis G. conant, room 10,..

GOLDFIELDS SHOWING 268 Stark. ,
mand at top values. ,

Front street prices:,.
Oraia, rionr and read.

w acres good rich land, 5 acres
cleared, 8 acres In young apple orchard;
fair ranch buildings, fenced and cross-fence- d;

part with chlcken-tlgh- t fencing;
good water, good neighborhood, 2Vi
miles from Vancouver, on good road.
MCAAcash and $1,000 on terms buys 6

Boston Copper Market.
Boston. Sept. 26. Bid prloes:GRAIN BAGS --- Calcutta, to, large

FOR SALE Bt OWNER. NEW
room bungalow. 100x100 corner; car

line 1 block. Woodstock; new carpets of
3 rooms; new range included; $ 500 cash;
120 month. Owner at Eaton barber8UApex ..... a iranaiinA GENERAL DECLINE

WARDEN REED TAKES
CHARGE OF PRISON

(Special DNpatcb to The Journal.)
Walla Wslls. Wash.. Sept. 26.

Charles S. Reed, warden of the state
penitentiary to succeed M. F. Ktncaid.
who resls-ne- d several weeks aao to be

lots: smalt lots, two.
WHEAT New Club. 82c; red Rus-

sian, 79e; bluestem. 84c; valley, I2&
TORN Whole. it: cracked. 880 ton.

Mass i,t ,vvvacrn good land, well Improved,
one mile from Vancouver.BARLEY New reea, sz2.ouqiz3.o0
tinflfl cash and 11,000 to suit, buys 20

shop. 365 Morrison. J" y-- ' '

F6r SALE IF YOU ARE LOOKINCi
for a bargain, call and see this

acres of land and house, clona
to csr. for 11,160; this is on the St.
Johns carllne; investigate. ' 8. Felghner,
& Co., 185 Morrison st ; -

improved, 8 milesTivvv acre8 well
from Vancouver.

ton; rolled, $21. 60 25.60; , brewing,
23.60(8)24.00 . ' i. i ,s v,

RTE $1.65 per cwt
OATS New Proucers pr!oe--N- 1

white, $24.00 per ton; gray, $23.00.
lnrtTTR - Eastern Oregon oatenta

dosen; eastern In snen, tl.7l per hun-
dred.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2.40;
raaor clams, $2.00 per box; lOo per dos.

Paints, Goal OU. Sto.
ROPE Pure Manila, 15c; standard.

18c; sisal. 10 fie. - .

COAL Oliv-rPe- arl or Astral Ctses,
19Ho per gal: water white,. Iron bbls,
14c per ga'.; wooden, 17o ner 'gal; dead-
light, 170 deg., cases. 21 Ho oer gal.

OASOLINE 86 d?g.. cases, 24 Ho per
gal; iron bls. 18o psr gat

BENZINE 63deg., cases, 26c per gal;
Iron bbls, 28a per gal.

TURPENTINEV-I- n cases, 6o per gal;
wooden bb'i, 93c per al.
. WHITE LEAD Ton lots. TXo per lb;

600-l- b lots, 8c per lb; less lots. to.
WIRE NAILS Present baala at $3.18

per keg.

United States Government Bonds.

Monawi 65
Nevada C . . 9
Osoeola 95
Rhode Is. ... 3
Shannon 10
Trinity ....... 18
N. Butte .... 47
Old Dom. ... 24
Parrot ...... 12
Butte C. 15
Qulncy 81
Tamarack ... 65
Utah 25

Royal .... 16.
Green C. .. 8.Adventure ... 2

Atlantic ... 9
Bingham .. 8
Cal. & Art.. 110
Cop. Mt. .. 37
Victoria ... 4

Wolverine .120
Black Mt. . 5
Michigan .. 9
Cal. A Hec.645
Copper R. . 58
United .... 48
Winona ... 6ADaly West. 11

(vCA cash and 1500 on time buys 20ww acres good rich land. B acres
cleared, more easily cleared; fair build-
ings, good well, orchard, etc.; 8 miles
from Vancouver.

4.80; , stralghu, $4.25-- . exports, $3.10;
A BARGAIN.

New 4 -- room cottage, lot 80xl00,.near
carllne. 1900; discount for cash. Jn
quire 657 Zanlta ave.. Midway.

Valley, .auwt.i granam, $8.75;
$5.60;

come associated with the north bank
road, arrived- in Walla Walla yesterday
and took charge of the prison. Warden
Reed was accompanied by Governor
Mead, who will look over .prison affairs
and incidentally look over the political
situation since S. G. Cosgrove. the
Pomeroy attorney, has announced his
candidacy for governor to succeed Mead.

RUSSIAN PRISONERS

whole ' wneat, .; rye, sua,
bales, 83 00.

HORSES, VEHICLES, HARNESSEly 7

Thompson & Swan
308-30- 7 Swetland Bldg.. Portland. Or.
Cltixena' Bank Bldg.. Vancouver. Wash.

Portland Bank Statement,
TEAM PONIES, DRIVE SINGLE...

double or ride; harness and wagon,
$86; delivery horse, harness, new road ..
wagon. $140; sell above separate., t 8.
Stables, Front and Madison. " ' ,

SLAY CHIEF WARDENClearings today $1,004,139.66
943.117.8526. Government

f -.-MILlSTUFFS Bran, $17.00 per ton;
' mWdlings, $25.00: shorts, country, $20;
elk $1; chop,' $16.00(9 21.00.

WAT Producer's price Timothy,
..Wlniamette valley, fancy, $16.00017.00;

ordinary, 812.0014.00; eastern Oregon,
$18.0; mixed, 810.00 10.60; clover.
$1011; grain,, $10 11; cheat... $10

L
I ? Butter, rgs and Fonltry.

BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland
Sweet cream, 83 He; sour, 81 He.

BUTTER City creamery, 85c;
, seconds, S2 He; eastern, 82Hc; state

Tork, Sept do year agoNew
bonds : Bid. Asked.

106 VTwos, registered 106 FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSGain today $ 61,021.81
Balances today 108.3K9.45

do year ago 167.922.4S

(Leased Wire Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
San Francisco, Sept. 26. Although

there was a gain of slight extent in a
few issues today, the general trend of
Goldflelds today was downward, with
trading of small caliber.

GOLDFIELDS DISTRICT.
Sandstorm 41c, Columbia Mt. 85c.

Jumbo $2.90, Jumbo Ext $1.42H, Vernal
14cA, Pennsylvania ScA, Kendall 22c,
Booth 85cA. Blue Bull 27c, Adams 10c,
Silver Pick 45c, Nev. Boy 5c, B. B. Ext.
6c, Blue Bell 12c, Dixie 5c, G. Colum-
bia 30c, Hibernia c, St. Ives. $2.60, Con-
queror lOcA, Blk. Roek 8c, Lone. Star
18c, G. Wonder 8cA, Potlach 40cA, Oro
1 7c. Kendall Ext. 2c, Sandst. Ext. 3c,
Mayne 4c, Atlanta 35c, Great Bend 47c,
Bimerone 1 15oA, Empire 10c, Red Top
Ext. 22c, Florence 33.92 H. Dlam'f B. B.
Con. 21c, G. Daisy $1.05, Commonwealth-27cA- ,

Comb. Kract. $1.72 H, Gr. Bend
Ext 10c, Gr. Bend Anx. 8cA. Kewanos
44c, Eemeralda 9c, Portland lSc, Cracker
Jack 14c, Francis Mohawk $1A, Red Hill
40c, Mohawk Ext 80, Lou Dillon 8c. Y.
Tiger 18c, Grandma 12c, Y. Rose 6c, Col.
tl. Ext. 3c, Goldf. Cons, $8.77H. Diara'f.
Triangle 18c. .

TILLMAN TO SPEAK
AT WALLA WALLA

, I'- -

(Special Dtipatch to The' Journal.)

106
iosh
108 H

(Bnlted Prest Leased Wire.)
Kharkoff, Russia, 8ept. 26. A dis-

patch from Kuplansk today says that
an uprising in the prison there resulted
In the death of the chief warden and
five associates, snd that several prison-
ers were shot dead before order was

do coupon iv 0
ThreeB, registered 102 H

do coupon ... ..102H
Threes, small bonds . ...101H
Dis. Columbia, . . .118H
Fours, registered, new..l26H

do coupon ............ 126H

BOY IS KILLED BY
THOROUGHBRED .POINTER ,PIjr8,

54 months Id. 1 E. 82d st, Phona
East 2884. ' ! '

WANTED BY YOUNO MARRIED
woman child to board; suburbs, Phona

Woodlawn 18. 10 Emerson St.
12H
126H
106

RUNAWAY COW PONY
Twos, Panama 106
Philippine Fours ....... 109HAY MARKET HIGHEST

FOR MANY SEASONS 4 4 FOR SALE FARMS
New York Cotton Market. FARM BARGAIN. .

Rut miiat be. sold before Oct I, 26 HSept. NOTICE!28 25Open. High.
. 1115 1118Jan. . .

Feb. .
March

Low
1103

ii to
1121
1122

1104
1110
1117
1121
1127 !

1129

1112
1117
1123
1127
1133
1136

ll7T
1IS1
1137

1125
1130
1136

April
May . .

i

'.X

Butta Mont. Sept. 26. While learn-
ing to "rope" wild ! cayuses, Frank
Avers, 13 years old, son of William
Ayers, a well-know- n Bear creek stock-
man, was thrown . from a horse, and,
his foot catching In a stirrup, he was
drsgged to death over a atony stretch
of prairie,

Woman Violently Insane.
Mrs. C. Nelson Was brought In this

morning from Vancouver by Deputy
Sheriff Bulger violently insane. When
the deputy arrived he found her
strapped to her bed and raving inco-
herently. She was lodged In the coun-
ty jail, and will be held pending an ex-
amination as to her mental condition. -

'' Mstacer Co. opticians, 141 Wash.

June .

In the hay market thef re- - 4

mains the best tone in recent
years. The market according to 4
leading handlers Is, the highest
for this season of year for fully
10 yeara Farmers are busy
with their work and this, coupled d
with the extremr shortage : of e
cars and a small .crop . In :hs
Valley this . season, Is keeping ; e
prices to a level that makes the
producer quits happyV 4

1111143 1144 1133 1139July .,

acres, 7 miles front Vancouver, 17 acr
under cultivation. ' good house.

ood bam, fine-water- , well fenced, wmn
fruit, lend level, I horses, good '

cows. 1 separator, 4 plus, mower, rahe,
hack all Implements; 13.200, $3,009 tu,
balance 4 years 7 per cent,

. OTTO, CROCKETT UARKSON,
i$SH !

n;iooi-.CRE8TLWELlT- 5;

acres under cultivation, I ar
ered with timber for flrewnoit. ar.,--

houssrnewibarn and woodnhed, i'lt f.

from carline; this is a ha run In nn.i r.nt
ba sold before Oct 1; !.'.' wi 1 r
thla Otto. Crockett A liiikun, i.4-
1st at. - .

Sept .

Oct ...
All parties who paid in. money to the GERMAN-AMERICA- N

BANK for the Cooperative Wood Company,
and did not receive their wood, will kindly call between
banking hours with their rceeipts andTreceive their money.

1078 1078- - 1078 1175 1078
108$ 1087 1081 J174 1088
1086 , 1089 1082 1181 '

1093
.1106 1108--710- 2 J 118 -- 1103

Nov. . .
Dec ..

V alia t, avy o. JL' -
nite arrangements for Senator Ben Till-
man to be present at the formal open-
ing of the new Y. M. C. A. building have
been completed, according to Secretary
Carey, removing any doubts about the
South Carollnan appearing here as
scheduled. Democrats will probably ar-
range for sn Informs! reception for
Tillman during bla slay Aere. ,.

- ..

i" ii, 7: '

,.,.c.,v Liverpool Cotton Higher,. .,!

Liverpool, Sept' 26. Cotton future
4) id I closed i to 6 points higher.-e 4 e


